whereas it has been made to appear
to me that there is likelihood of
causing tension, annoyance and
disturbance of pubric peace and tranquirity
within the limit of Examination centers
on account of written examination for
the post of Male-constable (General
Duty) against Advt. no. o3/201g
cat No.
o1' Pofice Department, Haryana to
be herd on 23-L2-201g (sunday) from

10:3o A'M

to

12.oo Noon (Morning session) and 3.oo p.M

to o4.3op.M.
(Evening session) in various Districts
in the various centers of the district
being
conducted by the Haryana staff selection
panchkura.
commission,
whereas it has been made to appear to
me that the gathering of five
or more persons is likely to cause obstruction
in the maintenance of peace and
tranquility within the area of about 200
meters around the Examination centers
in Kaithal District (list attached)
Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers
vested in me by virtue of
section 744 of code of criminal Procedure,
tg7} r, Dharamvir singh, H.c.s.,

District Magistrate, Kaithal do hereby prohibit
the gathering of five or more
persons in the area of 200 meters
around the Examination centers in Kaithal
District on 23-12-2018 from 10:00 a.m. to
05:oo p.m. photostat business is
banned only on the same date in the area
of 200 meters around the
Examination

centers.

This order shall not apply to the Police and other public
servants on duty.
In view of the emergent situation of shortage of time,
this order is being passed
ex-parte and is being addressed to the public in general.
This order shall be promulgated within the limits
of Examination centers in
Kaithal District by beat of drum, by announcement,
through the publicity Van of
public Relation Department, by fixing of the
copies of this order on Notice Boards
of the Examination centers, sub Divisional and Tehsil courts
and public places as
well as the police Stations.
For the violation of the aforesaid order, if any person
found guilty, he will
be liable for punishment under section, 1gB of the Indian penar
code.
Given under my hand and the seal of the court on
y of December
2018.

this/

Dis
Kaithal.

gistrate,

Endst.N ZJftfolvta
A copy is forwarded to the
action:

1. Chief Secretary to Govt, Haryana,
2, Addl. Chief Secretary to Govt. Har
3. Financial Commissioner & principl
Deptt. Chandigarh,

7, Distt & Session Judge, Kaithal
B. All District Magistrates, in Haryana State.
9' Secretary, Haryana Staff Selection commission, panchkula.
10. Superintendent of police Kaithal.
11, Addl. Deputy Commissioner, Kaithal.
12. Sub Divisional Magistrate Kaithal.
13. City Magistrate, Kaithal.
14, DDpO/DRO, Kaithal .
15. DEO Kaithat.
16. D.P.R.O. Kaithat.
77. DEO, Kaithal.
18. All Tehsirdars/ Naib Tehsirdars in the district .
19. All BDpO's in the district.
20' D'I'O'(NIC), Kaithal with the request to upload the orders
on District

website.
21. P.A. to D.M.

Di

gistrate

Kaithal

f

